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F. No. VIII-1201 l/l/2020-Works

To,

Date:08-03-2021

Sub: Inviting tender for Work "Structural repair, Maintenance, painting and white washing
in Feed Godown and Feed Mixine room" at ICAR- CCARI. Old Goa - ree.

Sir,

Sealed tenders for execution of works as per the specifications given in the abstract attached are
invited by the Director, ICAR - Central Coastal Agricultural Research Institute, Ela, Old Goa from the
contractors so as to reach this Office on or before 16-03-2021 by 3.00 p.m. The sealed cover containing
the tenders should be superscribed as "structural Repair, Maintenance, painting and white washing in Feed
Godown and Feed Mixing room in Block B" at ICAR- CCARI, Ela Old Goa due on 16-03-2021 vide
reference No. VIII l20llll/2020-Works dated 06-03-2021.

Abstract Attached (Annexure A)
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1. The rate for the work should be quoted as per GSR { L-abo-u1 cess as applicable a-gainst

each description of work as p"" :oAt n"*ui. A" and should indicate the total of each

description work and Grand Total, failing which the quotation will be rejected'

2. Rates quoted shoutd be inclusive of incidental chaiges including all the applicable legal
- 

"n".g".. 
GST, wherever applicable, should be shown separately'

3.ThetendershouldnedroppedintheTenderBoxkeptforthepurposeatthislnstitute.
4. The tender will U. op"*a-fiy the Committee for tenders in Works constituted for the purpose at

ICAR-CCARI,ptabt,O,GoLon fi-03-2021at3:30pminthepresenceoftenderers'ifany'
5. The tender should u" u""*p*ied with a Demand tjraft of Rs. 5000f ( Rupees Five Thousand

only ) as Eamest rrn"*v O"p".it (gttln).atu*n in favour of ICAR Unit, ICAR - CCARI' payable

J Ciu,which may Ue recoraea on ihe sealed cover that EMD for Rs' 50004 is enclosed'

6. The EMD will ue rerurned to the LINSUCCESSFUL tenderers, after finalization of the contracto for

which application fbr refund of EMD and pre-receipt should be enclosed along with the quotation'

7. Successful tenderers have to deposit Security Moniy @ 10% of the total cost of the work involved

in deal before starting-ifr" *".f for the peritd of contiact towards proper performance-of contract

which will u" ."t"*.? ut"r one year of successful completion of works and which will be treated

as guarantee for successful performanc-e of completed works' 
-g. No farm implements *il u" provided from this off,rce to the contractors for the work'

9. Payment will be made by mode of e- qaymlnt in favour of the Contractor/party after completion of

the work satisfactorii] uii ot ptoa".iion of yor' pre-receipted bill' The following details may be

intimated i) Accouni holder\ name ii) type oi 
""couot- 

and ac-count no' iii) Name of bank

and address. iv) RTGs code no' of bank' V) IFSC No' of bank & MICR Code'

10. The contractor shall indemnify and keep indemnified ICAR - ccARI, GoA from any claims' loss

or damages that may be caused to it on account of any failure to c-omply with the obligations under

various laws of the Central or the State Govemmeni. In case of any dispute, the decision of the

Director,ICAR-CCARI'Goashallbefinalandbindingonthecontractor.
ll.The tender should ue'signea by the contractor/Parfy with name and full address and the

tender received without the same will not be accepted'

12. The tender should i. p."trJ"o on the lirm's letierhead in a sealed envelope along with the

following:
a) Demand Draft of Rs.5000/- (EMD)'

b) Registration Certificate with CPWD/Railways/State PWD'

c) Copy of GST Registration Certificate'
al CopV of Pernanent Account Number (PAN)'

13. For clarilication iiorr',-.ontuct- Estate Officer/Smt. Madina Sollapuri, Sr' Technical Officer

(Civil).
14. The right to accept or reject any or all tender without assigning any reason is reserved by the

Director, ICAR - ccARI' old Goa.

Seni oflAdministrative Offi cer



Annexure A
' Name of work:- Structural Repair, Maintenance, painting and white washing in Feed Godown and

Feed Mixing room in Block B.
Estimated cost -169085.00

Sl.No Description of Item Un it Qty Rate
Rs. Ps.

Amount
Rs. Ps.

I Removing old loose bottom or side cover of RCC slab,
beam, columns etc. rubbing surface of concrete steel
using wire brush and applying 2 coats of Alkaline rust
converting primer (Feovert) after a waiting time of 6 hrs

between coats and then applying another anti corrosive
protective coating system ) for reinforcement bars
(lPNet-RB) Conforms $ lS-2770 Part- l (Pull out Test)
ASTM-3963-86 (Adhesion Test) and then applying
concrete penetrating corrosion inhibitor (EPCO-KPl00)
and applying bonding new to old concrete (Epibond)
Conforms to ASTM-C-882-87 and plastering on the fresh
bond coat with Polymer Modified Monar (Monobond)
with 20mm C.M l:3 and finishing coat of 6mm C.P l:3
(l Cement : 3 Sand ) incl. cost of transport etc. as per dir
of EIC. All the chemicals will be of /(risi na Conchem
Products Pvl. Ltd. or Equivalent.

Sq.m. 45.00

2 Repairs to plaster in patches of 2.5 sq.m. and under
including cutting the patch in proper shape and
preparing and plastering the surface ofthe walls
complete including disposal of rubbish to the dumping
ground within 50m tead.With cement mortar I :4 ( I
cement:4finesand)

Sq.m. | 5.00

3 Crack filler for plasters, IPS, cement sand screeds and

non - structural cracks. Do Not open the cracks, Clean
the cracks so as tofree them from oil. dust. loose
particles. Moisten the surface with water, Fill cracks
with EPCO - ACR using spatula or a putty knife. While
applying avoid formation of cavity or
bubbles. After filling, allow the surface todry for at least
24 hours. Apply in layers at 24 hr interval. Ifthe depth of
the crack is morethan lOmm. incl. cost of scaffolding
transpofi etc. as per dir of EIC. All the chemicals will be

of Krislma Conchem Products Pvt. Ltd. or Equivalent.

m 20.00

4 Painting (one or more coats) with synthetic enamel paint
ofapproved brand and manufacture in all shades on old
work to sive an even shade.

Sq.m. 24.00

Removing white or colour wash by scrapping, sand
papering and preparing surface smooth including
necessary repairs to scratches etc, complete.

Sq.m. 520.00

6 Applying priming coat with ready mixed primer of
approved brand and manufacture on steel work.

Sq.m. 140.00

7 Servicing of rolling shutter like greasing, oiling, applying
primer, removing unserviceable items etc. Complete.

Nos. 2.00

8 Painting two or more coats (excluding priming coat) with
ordinary ready mixed paint of approved brand &
manufacture in all shades except white or green on new
work to eive an even shade.

Sq.m. 140.00

9
Distempering (one / more coat) with oil bound washable
distemper ofapproved brand and manufacture and of
reouired shade on old work to give an even shade.

Sq.m. 370.00

l0 White washing with whiting on old work (two or more
coats) to give an even shade

Sq.m. I 10.00

CGST(d6%
SGST (A 6%
R/o Net Total


